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-BORDER ROMANCE.
we.give.below a 'eery Interesting romance of

,
.

bordermystery, fromthepen of Prof. E. D.Mans-
-„-:_is .1 teld, of the Cincinnati Atlas:

The Border Ware 'of America have produced
= little that bears the hue and.mystery of Romance.

The-contest with the Indians was one of such bar-
'', -I ''barity, on both sides; as to .:repel rather than at-

tract-tke interest -of_ one who-was seeking to re-

tracethe various adyentures of a border Knight,
loveliti*ell.lel-chivalry. The liasey-woolsey

,maidens of the log cabin, doubtless loved asdeep.
-1y ait'otliteit tut is it impossible- to know the
coloring of Fancy over damsels, who live with a

- hoe-cake °none side and aride on the other. At
• leaatv.c,anuatiadixiit, that they have not yet *got

Of the limed sunlight to make
. . common-objects obscureor mysterious.

Thit Indian girls,:too, loved deeply andfondly; for
WarUre.toltinf the Muse,that

:',41011-beneath the odorohs shadeOf Chili's boundless forest laid,
• Shedeigasio hear the savage youthrepeat,Intoosenumbers, wildly sweet,

Tkeirfeather-tinctured chiefs-anddusky loves."
ladiall loves,we know little, and the

whitea would value the knowledge very little.Neverthetess,there is here and tbere an incident of
Indian,Wats,Which is clothed with something of
that-linetle,obscurity, that indistinct ideality of
the nninoin; which is the essential element of •
roriiiiiice.',,Ofie has just been related to me, which
has.a very,llifferent cast from the common adven-
turessif the:Pioneers.

The iffefeet of St. Clair is memorable in history.
After the .failure of Hamar,Washington appointed
him; who had been an able officer in the Revolu-
tion,,to command the new army. He assembled
attit;Cincinnati tire finest body of men which had
been arrayed: since the surrender of Cornwallis.
Tlfreatne-Regiments ofRegulars, -and one of vol-
unteireMarched for the Miami towns. On the'
4thr of,November, 1791, they were met by the
North Western tribes, under: he command of Lit-
"-tient-4X iMan of great capacity, partly educe.,
Jedby the French inCanada- The result is known.The pgeat", Was disastrous, and in proportion tothe.artintiers,.blody almost beyond precedent.

-ftwas-on the night before that dark defeat, that
AO -Indians, like ancient Romans, and other pa.gtuis,began.aftertheir fashion to consult the au-
spices, for an indication of the caning event. A
white -man who was present, relates that a great
fire was built over which the Medicine Menuttered
their incantation& Around the fire were assem-
bled the leading men of the tribe in a sort of pow
wow, moving' round the fire. In the midst of
these proceedings, a large black snake arose from
thefire, and erecting his head to the heighth of a

- man, moved towards the woods. The way was
opened, and the serpent disappeared, tir what:theIndiana termed-the' auspicious quarter. In a Eno-
meat, a.-shout of joy went up from the Indians.
The:GreetSpirit (they said.) had declared for the
RedMan. Tho woodsre-echoed with their shouts,
and, 'when the morning dawned, it was with ex-
ultant hopes, they rushed into the battle, with ens-

-Mies such as even savage warriors seldom feel.
Whether the phenomenon of the snake was a

real one, (proceeding from some hollow log in
the fire,) or whether one of the tricks of the Me..
dicine Men, is uncertain. But, like the favorable
answer of the oracle to Greeks, or Romans, it
served the purpose of exciting and aniiriating withnew hopes the favored party. The day of the 4th
was.scarcely more than fairly begun, when the
battle was decided. It was not ten o'clock, when
the banks of the St. Mary's were crimson ntthblood ; when sixty-eight officers were fallen,when half the men were numbered with the dead ;

and, when the disheartened remnant, scattered,
confused, and fugitive, were making their way
back to Fort Jefferson.

It was at this time, that a soldier, (who was a
few years since alive,) was flying from his pursu-
ers. In the American army were many women
who had followed their husbands. As the soldier
ran, hefiassed a woman and child, who was fol-
lowed by oneof, the most ferocious savages. Turn-
ing round to see if anything could be done for the
woman, he beheld the Indian tomahawk the wo-
man. and child. Excited to indignation and hor-
ror, by such asight, he stopped (without regard
to himself.) deliberately aimed with his musket
and shot the savage dead. Resuming his race for
life, he plunged into the woods, and was soon
separated 'from the mingled mass of pursuers and
pursued. But here a new danger arose. He was
alone, in pathleis woods, without loud, and with-
out any knowledge of a woodman's life. The In-
dian was indeed gone; but there was a labarynth
of wilds from whichhe could find no outlet, and
through which lais voice echoed in lonely solitude.
At length the night came on, and he climbed a tree
to secure himself against surprise. Sleep cameon, and he dreamed of a woman and child who
were beckoning Lim on. He awoke, and to his
surprise seemed to hear a child crying, and a wo
man singing to it. He listened, and it was a re-
ality. He thought he now should find some landmarks. He descended and pursued the direction
of the sounds. He went on and on. But the far.
ther he went,.-the farther the stands were off. At
length, he got tired of what seemed a vain pur-suit. -He looked round and found by certain
marks, that (as often happen to a man lost,) he
had moved-but a little ways from the place where
he departed. Again he went to rest. The next
morning the same sounds were distinctly heard.
Again he followed them. They seemed very near;
but again they eluded him, and again he found
himself near the same spot. So passed the whole
day. . .

Cot Morning Post,
L. HARPER, EDITOR ANA.ITAPRIM:3OR.;,'

wcircAdati9w.oo
PITTSBURGH:

MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 20, 1849,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOHN A. GAMBLE,
OF LYCOMThG *COUNTY.
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The night came, and the same mysterious voi.
ces were heard. In the solemn silence of mid.
night, by the light of the moon, careering in the
midst of fleecy clouds, he again pursued these un-known sounds. Again it was in vain, and he ree
tired to sleep, having found no path, and having
gone but little distance from the place whence he
started. The morning of the second day had now
come; and being weary and hungry, the bewilder-
ed soldier thought what be could do, and what
would become of him. The same- mysteriousvoice cameagain! There was the woman and
the child crying. Where could they be? He was
in litter despair of ever discovering them, when a

• new idea struck bim. He had followed the
sounds and failed. He now concluded to go in
the contrary direction, arid see what effect it would
have. There was a mist around, and he could see
but, a little distance. At length, to his surprise,the voices sounded nearer and nearer ! It seemed
as if he was close by them, but the mist wouldpermit him to see but a little distance. To hissurprise be struck the broad road which the armyhadfollowed to Fort Jefferson ! Two days had
elapsed. The remnant had escaped and the Indian
partneri had returned to enjoy their triumph in
their towns. The road was now clear for his re-

rt But where are the unknown voices ? Gone.They returned no- more. Their object was accom-plished. The soldier escaped and lived. Everalter;4p.he told this strange and mysterious ad-
venture, he'cleclared that thse were the spirit voi-ces of-the'bnpleas women and child, whose deathbauPeriged their savage murderer. And when

he.-related these events, his comradeslii. lievedldni,ind doubted not, that the Spirits of'
laken intetest in the safety of theliving. ' E. D. M.

tiVa Democratic

PRIMARY MEETINGS.
Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the DEMOCRAT-

IC COMMITTEE OF CORRESPONDENCE for the
COUNTY of.A.LLEGLIENY, was held at the house
ofMaj. Daniel Fickieson on Wednesday the 15th
inst., when it was unanimously

Resolved, That the Democrats ofAllegheny Coun-
ty, are requested to meet at the usual places, on

Saturday, the lat day of Sept.,
to elect Delegates to the County Convention, to meet
at the New Court House on the following Wednes-
day, Sept. sth, to nominate a Democratic etunty
Ticket. The meetings in the Townships tobe held
between the hours of 4 and 6 P. M., and in the
Wards and Boroughs at 7 o'clock, P.M.

JOHN B. GUTHRIE, Preen, pro tem.
JAMS WATBON, Secretary.

Another Letter from Washington
We shall publish to-morrow, another important

letter from Washington City, written by a distinv
guisbed Whig, to a friend in Pittsburgh, which will
exhibit the corruptions of the present ultra.whig-
proscriptive administration in all their deformity.
We can tell our friends that the visit of the Presi-
dent to Pennsylvania is purely political—there is no

mistake about it. Facts and circumstances which
we shall present to the public, will fully establish
the truth of this. But, thank Heaven, the Democ-
racy cannot be seduced from their integrity by Fed-
eral "no-party" shows. Look out for tomorrow's
Post.

A Most Miserable Parcel

"The King of France, with ;arty thousand men,
Marched up the hill, and then—marched down again"

The "no-party" show ofFederalism, on Saturday,
was a most miserable farce! Notwithstanding the
whig leaders had been making extensive arrange-
ments for a long time—drilling their own friends,
and coaxing the democrats to participate in the exhi•
bition;—notwithstanding near two thousand dollars
were collected to defray the expenses of the affair,
and raise the spirits of the leaders and managers—-
yet we have never witnessed so complete a f +flare!
That there were large crowds of persons assembled
to "see the show," we do not pretend to deny; but
that there was anything like enthusiasm amongst the
people we positively dispute. Those who had "noth-
ing else to do" collected on the streets, and at the
shop doors and windows, governed by feelings simi-
lar to those that would induce them to see a caravan
ofwild beasts march through the streets. There
was nothing but disorder and contusion. The Mar-
shals composed the principal part of the procession;
the various societies, official bodies, and public func-
tionaries, so minutely described in the programme,
being rum est inventua.

The President stood up in the carriage, as it pass-
ed through the streets, waved a Wil tey,brown hand-
kerchier, and bowed most graciously to those v.ho
thronged on the sideways. His cm:intone tie eis cer-
tainly rather prepossessing—good nature seems to
curl about his lips and eyes; although there are no
marks ofintellectual greatness eshibited in hi phys-
iogorriy. He seems to us like a man who will not
die a premature death, from the over-exertion of
his reasoning faculties. The Whigs really appeared
mortified to think that such men should push aside
an intellectual giant like HENRY CLAY! %Ye did
not hear the General's speech—of course we can say
nothing about it.

Gov. JOHNSTON totally failed to make any impres-
sion on our citizens, although we are told that he
made a political speech from the balcony ofthe Mo-
nongahela House on Saturday evening, and thereby
betrayed the cloven foot!

At we have said all along, this visit of"President
Taylor and myself," to Pennsylvania, is purely with
reference to politics. It is the beginning of the pa
litical campaign on the part of 'he whip, as the se•
quel will prove. But it will all be of noavail. The
Democracy perfectly understand the game ofthe
Proscriptionists at Washington and Harrisburgh.—
The election in October will result in the complete
and overwhelming overthrow of Taylor Federalism
in Pennsylvania. Mark our prediction!

Callia--President'il Proclamation
The recent "Proclamation" of the President of the

United States, respecting Cuba, is a singular and ex-
traordinary production. Why its publicity was de-
layed until the President had progressed on his tour
as far as HarrisburgbAseems to excite some special
wonder. The Washington Republic, the personal
organ of the President, states that information res-
pecting an invasion of Cuba, had been in the posses-
sion ofthe Government for some time. If such be
the fact, was not the President derelict in duty in
not issuing his Proclamation before leaving the seat
of Government? The Washington Union intimates
that the Proclamation was prepared for the Presi-
dent in Washington, but its publicity was delayed
until he reached Harrisburgb, in order that the whip,
might have some grounds for claiming that the Pre-
sident is capable of writing- his own despatches!

Our own opinion is that. the whole affair is a po-
litical scheme, concocted by Gov. Jonas-rota for thepurpose of making political capital for the Whigs in
the Northern States, before the fall elections!

The Whig papers already are beginning to Colo..
gine Old Zack as "a peace President;"—this, they
think, will satisfy the Quakers, ',conscience whip"and Garrison abolitionists. It is also asserted that
the South is anxious to have Cuba incorporated intothe American Union, so that negro slavery may he
introduced there. The Northern whip will there-fore claim that they are opposed to the annexationof Cuba, so as to prevent the South from being
strengthened in the National councils. This Pro..olamation, if our surmises are correct, will make finepolitical capital for Gov. Johnston and the whigs ofPennsylvania, previous to the October Election.

Bat if it should turn out that some wag of thePickwitkian School, has been hoaxing PresidentTAYLOR (and we are inclined to the opinion thatsuch lathe cane) how ridiculous will appear the born-bastical Proclamation that Gov. Johnson plannedfor 'the President at Harrisburgh!!

ME

r-el'. ll764gruints and Pittsburgh Railroad!',/liiiieempany was incorporated March the 2d,
184& ;With liberal powers, and is authorized to con-
atti!e(atid maintain a Railroad, commencing at the
Sityor Columbus, thence by the most practicable
route to the Ohio River, above tho city or Steuben•
vine. •

By an amendatory act passed . February the 24th,
11348, power is given to this company to connect with
anyother Railroad commencing at the Ohio River,
within the State of Ohjo, north of Steubenville, and
land'—; westward.—This company was organized

3d of Nov., MS, the subscription of the re-
quisite amount of stock, and the election of the fol-
lowing Directors, viz: Hosmer Curtis, Daniel S. Nor-
ton, C. P. Buckingham, Henry B. Curtis, Columbus
Delano, George Browning, J. W. Russell, R. C.
Hurd, G.A. Jones, Charles Cooper, Sewall Gray,
WilliamR. Sapp, and S. J. Updegraff.

The officers of the company are as follows. Hos-
mer Curtis, President; George Browning, Treasurer;
N. Mc.Giffin, Secretary; all being citizens of the
town ofMt. Vernon, and 'county of Knox, Ohio.
The Pennsylvanian and Ohio Railroad is now loca-
ted so as to touch 'Loudonville, in the south end or
the county of Ashland; being only 22 miles north-
east from Mt. Vernon, and 62 miles north-east from
Columbus. The Director& of the Columbus and
Pittsburgh Railroad Company, proposes to connect
with the Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad, at, or
near Loudonville, and thus by the construction or
62 miles of road, unite Columbus and Pittsburgh, as
well as Cincinnati and Philadelphia, by the shortest
and best Railroad, now in contemplation, or likely
soon to be constructed.

It is this connection which is alluded to is the
very able letter of S. W. Roberts, Esq., Chief En-
gineer of the Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroad,
which we cause to be published herewith, and to
which we earnestly invite the attention of the citi-
zens of Knox county, as well as the citizens of Co.
lumbus, Cincinnati, and other points, upon this line
between Cincinnati and Pittsburgh.

This connection makes the distance from Pitts-
bargh to Columbus and Cincinnati 30 miles shorter
than by any of the proposed connections with oth•
er Railroads west of Lo udenvillc.
G. A. YORE; SAMUEL J. UPDEGRArr,
R. C. Haan, HENRY B. CURTIs,
D. Arrru., C. P. BUCKINGHAM,
M. W. STAMP, D. L. McGuoix,
J. W. RUSSELL, HOMIER Currie,
C. DELANO,
Mount Vernon, Aug. 14, 1849.

Canal Commissioner
We believe that we have neglected to announce

that the Federal State Convention, which assembled
at Harrishurgh, a few days since, nominated HErray
M. Focutn, of Lucerne County, as their candidate
for Canal Commissioner. However, the omission is
of little consequence, as he is hound to be defeated,
beyond peradventure. Jews A. GA/11114. is the man
for the people of Pennsylvania.

Wanhington papers of Saturday state that Gees D.
E. Twiggs will have command of the troops in Flor-
ida, at the beginning of the new Indian war in that
State. We have accounts from St.Mark, of the 9th.
On the evening of the 17th ult. four Indians killed
Mr. Paine and Mr. Whidden at the store on Peace
street, and wounded Mrs. P. as she was running for
some trees, in which she bid herself, wi th her child
and escaped. The whole eastern part ofFlorida is
in confusion. The United States troops at Charles-
ton had sailed for St. Johns river, the acetic of the
murders. A thousand of the beat Indian fighters
in Florida will volunteer at any moment. This time
the people are determined that the savages shall be
removed, and if the government do not, the state
will take the responsibility. Let us see the wisdom
and energy of the administration.

Affairs In Venezuela.
lissom To Astrate.Aiss.—By the arrival of the

brig Potomac at New York, from Maracaibo, we
have additional intelligence from that distracted
country. It would seem that the whole country is

in a state of revolution. The greatest animosity
prevails toward. American citizens by the govern-
ment officers; their houses are searched, under the
pretence of suspicion of there being disaffected per-
sons secreted therein ; their property sacrificed, and
themselves, in many instances, thrown into a
prison. Soon alter the intelligence of the landing of
Gen. Paez at Coro, the house of the American con-
sul, at Maracaibo, was attacked at night by the sol-
diers, said to be headed by some of the principal of-
ficers of the city, and severely pelted with stones
and other missiles. One American merchant was
confined in prison, and others had their houses taken
from them, by order of the Governor, who threaten-
ed, it they did not give them up without any remon-
strance, to imprison them. A correspondent of the
New York Herald, under date of July 12, writes as
follows :

" An American citizen,n few days since, had hiehouse broken open for the purpose of taking his
horses and the Governor pays no attention to this as-
sertion, lam as American citizen." An Amen-
can is now confined in a filthy prison, where crimi-
nals of every grade, and of all colors, are thrown
into one common pen. life crime is, having been
present at a ball, where the portrait of Paez was ex-
hibited, &c.

The American consul is connected by marriage
with a family who are violently opposed (as nearlyall persons of respectability are) to the present ad-
ministration, and in consequence is treated as an
enemy.

A single may-of-war, not drawing more than 101feet of water, with one Paxian gun, and 50 or 60men, would Insure our safety."

EZIEN
The Senate has passed a bill to abolish Capital

Punishment, giving the Governor power to order an
execution at the end of a year from sentence, or to
commute the punishment to imprisonment for life.
This seems still to be throwing the responsibility on
the Governor. A resolve to submit to the people an
amendment of the constitution, providing for a re-
turn to wintersessions was also passed by thesenate
which rejected the bill exempting homesteads from
attachments. The finance committee proposed a
state tax of$200,753. The bill to remove the seat
ofGovernment to Portland was thrown out by both
branches.
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;..,;_. icitittiLdititti and St. Louis Railroad.
VO storp.easeitto see that the friends ofthe C'

_ • irilitl alad-lalt:Loulti Railroad are exerting the m.A
• ~' -,,'', '--- • Belies toapcztie:.The
•:''',,,',_': plty.:,-,0,„,,,,ii, niiik.i pa s sage *fan ordinance by the

m0tt.,_ .,..
~:_.,.s .. eg the appropriation of ono mil-Mon:..::::.,:;:?.:77:, anairTP3,, 'as authorized iby the Legislature,

xenti. ,sit'3l r eoh lyr; aansery large majority of the cit.+.
''..•;,... 1.'-';',-" iu .thh'spriatruction olfer goadatee, whichmak i ng

will
rapid PrLicV"s

..„,:•,-...:.-, .-',., .tratit•the trade of Indiana and Illinois fro nmot iacl u—r YcitaYt",,--:,-,;'.';:,-.',"•,,' .-litit 'viiilljfiai all time to come, precludetlye possibi •Ilty.ofcovistructing the said road
;••••.„,, - ...-: St. '"Louie. Public inplopar iotv ioenme azts:toiFsstCia .placc inen dautia int°..,,;:•cittr.present,entiable

.:,,mentifabiuriag city; and it i‘slitol...peodthrecan:t:orueerreeltilftaeingniuldmrill 'hot remain inactivs,.. g
themselves to secure that trade which we should and• ,:- ,:7.. , May,1111,0:--Cid„.4...c..r- Current.

MEM

..?.:`,.,',.:],;:,iw:;,,,i'..,,,,-,17.,.:!:.::,t',•;;,.,•:.;,-,,.,4;,'

Mintrsont.Eiiiinsts.--7fho Franklin Itio. 2 and.The Senator boih-eame in on July 27, from St; Paul.The elec.t.lon took place July 30. The following
_.-iltintlernenjwere elected to the Legislature in St.PanPs District:

H.-Forbes and Jamet.Mcßoal.-- -;.- ..;./fititfeientcitiess—John J. Dewey, Remy Jackson,Benjamin W.,Brunson, and Parson K. Johuson.Wit.belleveit.was generally understoodthat partypolitics ahcfultD ant enter into the election. HowritttiCttflit ,-ses.:Oltserveii, we are unable to say. ForSi. Anthpnyffials:disirict, W. A. Marshall and Mr.Collitisere-elected: The pcipulation of the new'lerriforg, as ' aacertained.by the late census, is 4,--1x10: atnta "Ids.

The Second Washington.A gentleman who was in the train a hich conveyed
Gen. Taylor from Lancaster to Harrisburg on Satur-day last, ( says the Pennsylvanian) gives a laughable
account of the speech of the the 6, second Wash-ington" to the young ladies of Mount Joy, a villagetwelve miles from the former place. " He thanked
them for the large majority he had received in that
quarter, and had no doubt their husbands had con.triblated to the result:This made the girls titter. Hehad heard of thefat land of that neighborhood, alsoof its bighorses, and )then there was another fear-
lui pause:)—its wagons! Our informant, who is
not a whig, said he never was more mortified in hislite, and he rejoiced when the cars again moved
00."

Goon.—A printed copy of the President's recom-
mendation ofa National Vast having been peeled atthe door ofa church in Ohio, the following in mane.script was appended :

gg Democrats and Free &oilers are particularly in-vited, for if nobody fasts or prays but old Zack andhis political friends, it will all be set down to theaccount of at pledges before the election," and the1 cholera will be worse than before. G. H."

Democratic Proms of Missouri
As some anxiety is felt to know the position the

Democratic Press in Missouri occupy in relation to
Col. Benton's appeal, we herewith annex :a list of
the democratic journals, from the St. Joseph, (Mo.)
Gazette:

Foa BErrroN—St. Louis Union, Jefferson City In-
quirer, Union Flag, Springfield Advertiser, Lexing-
ton Journal, Boonville Democrat, Independence Ex-
positor, Weston Journal, St. Joseph Gazette, and
three democratic papers.-12.

AGAINST BErrroN—Platte Argue, Grand River
Chronicle, Glasgow Banner, Fayette Democrat,
Cape Girardeau Standard, Canton Reporter, Louis-
iana Banner, and Jefferson City Metropolitan.—S.

The Hannibal Courier is about half and half, and
the paper at Alexandria we are not prepared to say
wh at position it occupies.

flier Horace Greely has given up all idea or recur.
ing a Whig House ofRepresentatives. Listen how
elegantly ho consoles himself:

" To be beaten occasionally is the lot of any andevery party ; happy the party which may console it-
self in defeat by the consciousness that its misfor-
tunes resulted not from its vices but its virtues. The
whig party has almost certainly lost the ascendency
in the next House of Representatives."

bar Charles Sprague, returning a note to the Rev.
John Pierpont, which he had paid at the Globe
Bank, Boston, wrote the following, couplet on the

EMI

:.~. ~R,

`Behold a wonder seldom seen Irp men!
Line of no value from John Pieepont's pen."

IMP The Editor of the American was not seen on
Saturday, either in or out of the procession. After
all the abuse he heaped upon Gen. Taylor last year,
it is supposed that ho was ashamed le look the old
hero in the face
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Xndlana.
"My position would be sonietchirt ernbarrasing in

urging a favorable consideration of your ClairllB, if
your State shall return a delegation mainly hostile
to the sew administralion.—Truman Smith's,Lett*r
to Indiana.

,It aeema that the people ofindiana have choaen
Their delegation to Congress without the slightest
regard to the delicate feelings of the Connecticut
Senator. They have had the rudeness to embarrass
the blustering Truman! The Indiana State Senti-
nel, Chapman's spirited paper, sums up the result
in that gallant State, as follows:

"We have the proud satisfaction to Inform the
Democracy of the Union that Indiana has swept
Mexican whiggery from her borders. Taytorism is
defunct! Truman Smith'snose is out ofjoint! The
Coon is dead! See how it reads—-

"A DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR!
"LIEUT. GOVERNOR.
"EIGHT MEMBERS OF CONGRESS AITD PRO-

BABLY NINE!
"A LARGE MAJORITY OF THE LEGISLA-

TURE!
',COUNTY OFFICERS -IN ABUNDANCE!
"Of the 10 Congressmen Mexican Ned alone ie

left to tell the story and he had no regular opposi-lion, or he would baie been beaten too."
Upon this result Col. Medarypithily remarks:—To

punish the Democracy of Indiana for thus routing
whiggery, "horse, fOot and dragoons," the adminis-
tration at Washington has hurled the patriot Lane,
the favorite of the Indiana Democracy from the of-
fice of Governor of. Oregon. This petty spite is
worthy the administration' that performed the act.

The Deacon la Bad Humor!
Deacon White's masters told him to abuse the

Post, and of course he obeyed orders. Hear him
—we copy from the Gazette of Saturday :

The Post of yesterday, contains an article making
certain charges against prominent members of the
Whig party, very adroitly put, and intended to cre-
ate heart-burnings and jealousy in a certain quarter.
The whole thing may be safely pronounced a tissue
of falsehoods, misrepresentations, and exaggera-
tions. When the Post undertakes to assail charac-
ter in this way, it should be prepared with the proof,and although it professes to have in its possession,
we deny it, and challenge its production. This
mean stabbing in the dark, may suit the character of
Locolocoisai, but it will not be tolerated In this
community. Let us have the proof, and then the
public can judge what foundation there is for the
wholesale charges made. Thighs due to all concer-
ned, arid ifit is withheld, the charges will stand as
malicious fabrications of that paper.

Just hear this arrant bypite talkingabout " as-
sailing character." We has assailed the character
of no one ; but we exposed the rascally attempts of
a few individuals to ruin the reputation of Mr. Foa-
wane, and thereupon the gu Ity creatures become
alarmed, and endeavor to get out of the scrape by
exclaiming that the Editor of the Post is stabbing
them in the dark .'!! Hale treachery of the whig
office-holders has come to light—ifthe attempts "to
stab" Wevrza FORWARD " in the dark" have been
exposed—the whigs mull blame themselves. We
state on good authority that Mr.Roseburg admitted
that he wrote a letter to Mr. Hampton of the charac-
ter we described, and more than one whig has seen it.
We can fell the Deacon that it will be published soon
enough for his friends.

EXTRAORDINARY REIN/LOTIONS .—The Whig gen-
eral Committee of thin city have passed a series u
resolutions, to 2 against certain appointments in
this city—both in and net of the Custom-house.
Copies have been forwarded to the President, the
Heads of Departments, and to the Collector and
Post-master of New York. We are promised a
copy for publication; also the names of the Commit-
tee, and the number of them who arc disappointed
applicants for office .—Mirror if Friday.

rko- Those ‘• Extraordinary Resolutions of Cen-
sure," which we alluded to yesterday, passed, in
Committee by a majority of 29 to 2. Tho reluc-
tance to give them to the public is absurd, as a po-
litical secret like murder, is sure to leak out.

Mirror of Saturday.
cur We would out be surprised to hear of a gen-

eral uprising of all honest whigs throughout the
country, to pap censure upon the present proscrip
tire administration.

NOT Dotsr. Yer.—The Setins, Ala. Reporter,
(whig) say. that President Taylor wit.t. Host Assva-

BDLY VETO THE WILMOT PROT LSO AND ALL SUCH
ItEASIIRE .

The Boston Atlas says " there is no doubt the
Gen, Taylor will afar his Vgniqure-to a bill contain
ing the proviso ! !"

It takes in higs to believe both of these state
monis.

Sunni Atnroasulp.—The Washington coerce-
pondent of the Philadelphia American says

"It is confidently stated that the Hon. J. W. Far
Telly, of Pennsylvania, a member of the last Con-
gress, will be tendered the ofice of Sixth Auditor of
the Post-office Department, in place of Peter G.
Washington."

Anarver, or 711 E Pufecomarrr.—TheJong agony is
over—thePresident and Governor have arrived, end
the display, pomp, par* and excitemeotattending
their arrival will affordia theme:for conversationjor
some time to come. •."

Ur And for what cause is Peter G. Washington
to be removed 1 We have always understood that
he was a gentleman of the most amiable manners,
and of moderate political views—in fact he has not
been known as a politician at all. Ile se, we believe
a descendent of Gen. Washington; but it may be
possible that he does not admire the counterfeit
Washington who now temporaly acts as President
defacto of the U sited Sates.

rkEr LE VCRRIER, the astronomer, is a member
of the Legislative assembly in France. In the first
el-gams:shoo of the bureaux, Arago, in one, was
elected chairman, and Le Verrier, Secretary. No
Iwo men dislike each other more, or disagree less
in politics. The secretary has spoken in his bureau
and exceedingly well, against the proposition of am
nesty for the insurgents of June, 1349, and the re-
moval of martial law.

Wishing tohave a fair sight ofthe show from first
to last, and hearing that two or three hundred per-
sons had started out op Saturday morning to meet
the distinguished visitjrs, we concluded to go out
also. The Committees of escort stopped at Chal-
fants, 12 miles from the city.

Dinner wasprepared 'Zit 11 o'clock,by Chalfant for
the Committee ofEscort, and as we were justabout
as hungry as a horse, the ride having sharpened our
appetite, when the word for dinner passed forward,
we managed to find a seat at the table, notwith-
standing one of the members ofthe Council (and by
the way we understand that their expenses were de-
frayed by the Finance Committee, out of the funds
subscribed by the citizens for other purposes) gave
notice that the membe4l ofCouncil (I) would dine at
the first table.

Married
On Thursday evening, Aukuta Inth, by the Rnv. Mr

Patiativant, Mr. W. T. HARTLEY, W Mr 9 SVSAN
EL, all of thin city.

Porter's Institute,

Precisely at 12 Wel*, the President, with Col.
Rody Patterson, in a bhggy, accompanied by several
carriages and a numbeii ofindividuals on horseback,
drove up to Chalfant's.l Here be was welcomed in
the following brief mariner by the Hon. Cornelius
Darragh :

Mr. President : I have been deputed by the Com-
mittee of Arrangements, selected for this occasion,.
to welcome you and thO Governor of this Common-
wealth to Allegheny County, and to assure you of
the warm feeling entmiained toward you by our ci-
tizens. lint this is not ;the proper place nor the pro-
per time to dwell ITO this matter—the people are
impatiently awaiting your arrival in the city.

Without rising from big scat in the buggy, the
President responded; in nearly the following.
words :

Rota:MON STREET, (BETWEEN EEDERAL AND SANDEsEY STB
ALLEGHI#NY CITY.

MR. COPELAND, respectfully announces that the
duties of this establishment will be resumed (D 11,)

on Monday. September 3d, and that young gentlemen
have now an opportunity of being thoroughly and eine-
ditiously qualified for the duties and requirements of
active Itie.

Sze : For this warp manifestation of friendship
allow me, through you, to thank the people ofAlle-
gheny County, and belteve ma, it will never be for-
gotten."

That the Principal is "not merely a sound scholar, but
also a Judicious and most successful instructor" must be
apparent, to any intelligent and unbiassed mind, from
the number of honors and prizes ohtatned by hint in
Trinity College, Dublin; from the testimonials received
from several of its most eminent Fellows and Professors:
and finally, from the satisfaction expressed by parents at
the proficiency made by hut pupils.

For additional information as to the peciatar features
and advantages of this institution see Prospectus, which
(with testimonials) can be procured from the PRINCI-
PAL, at the Institute, or In Federal street, (opposite to
the Colonade Row.)

N. B. A few Loaders will be received, whose health,
comfort, and intellectual advancement will be carefully
attended to. augtAi--tf.

THE EMPIRE MIN STR ELS,

At one o'clock the Procession formed, Col. Mc-
Candless and A. W. LOomis in the carriage with the
President and Governdr, and started for the city.
When it arrived at Easi Liberty, intelligence was re-
ceived that the ComMittee ofReception were not
yet ready to receive the Guests. The Procession
accordingly stopped at Bailers, where the President
and Governor alighted; and alter exchanging saluta-
tions with their friends fur about half an hour, en-
tered their carriages pod again started fur the city.

At the two mile line, the procession was met by
the military, firemen and citizens, who joined the
ranks, and at four o'clock the calvacade entered the
city,' proceeding along Penn street to Hand, down
Hand street to the Bridge, across the Bridge to Al-
legheny City, up to Ohio street, along Ohio to Fed-
eral, down Federal to the Bridge, across the Bridge
to the city, up St. Claii to Penn, down Peon to Mar-
burry, up Marburry to Liberty, along Liberty to
Fourth, up Fourth to Wood, down Wood to Third,
up Third to Smithfield, along Smithfield to Second,
down Second to Wood, down Wood to the Levee,
along the Levee to did Monongahela House, where
the President and Governor were received on behalf
of the citizens by the Hon. Walter Forward. The
speech of Mr. ForwaXcl wan responded to by both
the President and Goviroor, but the noise and con-
fusion was so great, that we could not hear a word
that was ea id by either. After the speeches were
over, the guests alighted from the carriage and were
conducted to their rooms in the Monongahela
House.

In the evening the Fiiemen had a torch light pro.
cession, and a display or fire works in honor of the
distinguished 'loiters. ; They were addressed from
the balcony of the hloniingabela House by Governor
Johnston, the President being too much fatigued to
respond to the loud calis made for him. And thus
ends the chapter for the;clay.

WOULD tender their sincere thanks to the citizens of
Pittsburgh for their very liberal patronage during the
post SIX WEEKS, and beg leave to announce that
they will give another of their POPULAR ENTER-
TAINMENTS. at.•

APOLLO HALL.
on MONDAY EVENING, August 2tith : on which
occasion they will introduce
NEW SONGS, BURLESQUES, DANCES, &c., &c.,

Doors open atn oclock. Concert to commence at b.
'rickets 95 cents. sug2o

Ereetton:—

IMPORTANT 4111)52:.ST:L,OUIS';
70:f. !:strts, Aug. .8.

Two very important bills pasitear the Councils last
night, one authorizing the appropriatioe of8100,000
for the erection of a Town nail in Central Market.
Square, and the other appropriating $50,000 for the
erection ofa Sewer,running through the northern
portion of the city. ,

James Going, a boatman, waskilledon the Levee
last night,by_ a steamboat boiler'being -rolled over
him.

OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH G•s COMPANY, }Auguer !rah, 1849

AMeeting of the Stockholders of tie. Pittsburgh lias
Company, sill be held at the office of the Company,

on Monday, the Third day of September next. between
the hours of 2 and 5, P. 81., for the purpose of electing
two persons to serve as Trustees of said Company for
Three years. JAMES M. CHRISTY,

uglB:d 2w Treasurer
Lociand nd

ruin; young gentleman who found a pair of lady's gold
1 spectacles on the pavement in front of Ashley's Tai-
lor shop, Ott St. Clair street, yesterday, will collier a
favor on the owner by leaving them at JOHN B. Mc-
FADDEN'S, Market street. augle-lw

Dis•olation of Partazeishlp. •• •
rpHE public err hereby notified that the partnership

heretofore existing between Peter Blaeksott and
John H. Fountain, Barbers and Hair Dressers, has been
this day dissolved. uy mutual consent.

PETERBLACKSON,
JOHN. H. FOUNTAIN.

The business will be carried on as heretofore, by Peter
Blackson, at the old stand, corner of Water street andCherry Alley, above the National Hotel. (auglei-iw

GLASS.-1.00 boxes blase, assorted sizes , on hand and
for sale by [auglul KING tr MOORHEAD.

NAILS -50 kegs Juniata Nails, assorted sizes, on
hand and for sale by KING & MOORHEAD.

Thema° O'Harrin, a Oack bind 'on board the
steamer Pride ofthe Watt, bad a diffieulty.with the
Clerk of that boaton Thursday night and was soon
after missing. 'Vetterday, hisbody was. fished from.
the water, nearwheretlie boat lay, having as is sup—,
posed been stabbed and thrown oveiboard. -The'
boat bad previously started for New crleenin '

ROME CONVENT;ONS.
NEw ~Aug.l Bug..

The Conventions assembled at Rome;by the Hun-
kers and Barnburners, for the wpm° of Makings.
compromise, adjourned sine die yesterday, without
effecting that object.

TH4BANIC ROBBERY.
Lome, Aug. 18.

EN

The bill against Nathaniel Childs, Jr:, charged_
with the embersleinent of sums of moneyfrogl
the BaniCal Missouri, is reported to have been ig-
nored by the Grand- Jury, who stood Bto 4. The
original examination will however be continued be%
fore Justice Butler on Monday;

Yesterday, accompanied by C. 0. Loomis, Esq.,
and Gen. W. 8. Rocinion, Jr., the President attend-
ed Divine Service at tbe'First Presbyterian Church.

This morning at ti o'clock he intends visiting the
canons manufuc•uriea. This afternoon at 3 o'clock
he will receive the Citizens. in the Supreme Court
Room at the New Cour( House; and at 6 olefiwk he
will receive visits frot; the ladies, at his parlor in
the Monongahela House.

ARRIVAL AT NEW YORK.
NEw Yoau, Aug. IS.

Gen. Avezgant4 Minister of War of the Roman
Triumvirate, who came over in the Hibernia, arrived
in the city yesterday.

NOT HAIL-00 S3lnfday as the Taylor proces-
sion was passing through the sth Ward, a dispute
arose among several mettles as to which one in the
carriage was Gen. Taylor. One insisted that Col.
McCandless was the men, another picked on Mr.
Loomis, and a third on Gov. Johnston, but not one
of them singled out old :Rough and Ready. One of
the crowd, the least one in the lot, with nothing on
but unmentionables and. shirt, determined not to be
in doubt, but to know who he was cheering tor,
shouted at the top of Wet voice, "take off your hat,
old Zack, so that we may know you." Gen. Tay-
lor heard the request, and turning round saw the
little fellow and immediately took off his hat and
nodded to him. There was considerable of a shout
just about that time.

Fount) DROWNED.—Mr. Edward Hughes, alba
firm rirWookl & Hughes, of the Phwnix Brewery,
having been missing since Thursday last was found
yesterday morning in tho Monongahela river at the
foot ofLiberty Street. There are no suspicions of
foul play, $l2O in moneyand his gold watch having
been found on his person. An inquesrwas held by
the Coroner, and the jury returned a verdict of am.
cidental drowning.

CHOLERA IN NEW YORK.
NEw Yort4Aug. 18.

During the last 24 hours there havetieen-67 cases
and 24 deaths.

Mitrwrarta.—The Enifiires have been induced to
remain one week longer: in the city. Their bass
singer, Mr. Sloan, one Qf the first Vocalists in the
country, has arrived and will appear this evening.
They give another of their white Concerts to-night.

Boy Dnowrlco.---A German boy, whose name we

have been unable to learn, was drowned in the Al-
legheny river, near the upper bridge, while bathing,
og Saturday evening. Hta body was recovered yes-
terday morning.

FIRE.—The Glass house of Messrs. Young, Ihm•
eon & Plunkett ; in Birmingham, was destroyed by
fire on Sabbath morning. i We have been unable to
learn the amount of loss. •

Crtor.r.aA tN BIRMINCII4/11.—We are rejoiced to
learn that the epidemic ie rapidly abating in Bir-
mingham. There were only four deaths on Satur-
day.

CHOLERA IN PHILADELPHIA. ' •

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. oi,',
There were four cases of Cholera and tine-death

in the city to-day.

NEW YORK MARKETS
[NOOR REPORT.]

NEW YORK, August 14...:
Flour.. There has been a slight advance and Wen

have been made at K 0006,11
Grain and Provisions remain unchanged.
Money Market—Government securities have a

downward tendency.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
(natswaro ximeour.]

Dl= TOBY, August IS.
Plour..The receipts being light, prices have

ther advanced, 61 per barrel. The market is very
firm. We note sales of common state and mixed
westernat 5,3705,50; Pare straight Ohio 5,7505,81;
Extra Ohio 6,0006,12.

Grain..Wheat is without movement, Ohio is sel-
ling from store t.t 1,15.

Corn continues steady at 63a64 for prime yellow,,
and 621 for mixed and white.

Provisions.. We have no change to note.
Whiskey moves off briskly at an advance of I to 2

eta. per gal.
Cotton—Prices are firm wtih moderate transars.

Lions.
Money Market..Stes of Traeaanry notes are made

at sl,t4.

CINCINNATI MARKET
Cznictormn, August 18.

Flour—Large sales could not be effected except-
ing at a decline, since holders would accept easier
rates the more current yesterday. 5,00 Masked for
fresh ground family °Our.

Whiskey—Prices have declined, with sales at 17f,
ad 17i.

Sugar—Sales of soperior.nt 6, common 51. Cof-
fee is in good demandat advanced. rates.

The river has fallen ten inches.
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LOCAL MATTERS. • • - .̀.i.
....

~..„....__ ~,.,_..,.•.,.3,:,.5ir..zi,i,.•News by:T6legftpfit • -SlGNl~ew`Blttrd>avatee Stre,OP--I".IIIi'''PLANJG 8. W,Aro: 78 Whad'street,'-.Pettreargk," - -"TUBER k"LAlTFMAPl,Jinportariaad li/rdertreign and .tkonettlfaardestor,in all its vanetterynee now Prepared:to sell as low ,mid op as rettsounble.., ,,,terms as can be purchased elsevihere; We solicit ourfriends, and the public,,generally, Co- call'and examine ...oar stock, whichconsists la. parroirtiiits andYorkt,, ".Pocket:and Pen-Knires, Sasser', Shears, Razors Housesecant; Locks,Latches, Binges andScrews,'together With every other article urmalig kept Hard-:mwetterdhaSnitocresssme...Witelinitvi toto o•thar e.a,aussolutnn ionn:tooffTesop oeis i!tetwhit4d,-.Aft,.have been selected. with great care and which; we"needetermined to Sell
A

tioltsto.givesattsfuttiOni aptdSor
TIla"SION OFTHESriaPfEr &ND isAW,4I lullassottatont or “ qncimlati.-COOPERS' TOOLS'For sale by '• • -...11y/IM dc-I,AtIrgrAIC • " '

• .„1„ • 114,18.Troadsktec >

Reported for the pstf

Arimstisurnx_vrPoo•- • wlrookr ant Tecoived and for kalo,likMipErticLAlJßlSLUO,'z.-....I"Y9 No as%yoodjatreet
AB • AD 011kdaTALT*,.•.,-;- , 4:.."'" • EXTRACT OP AMERICAN OTh.pftEPARED, sad sold by MOZ:NOUNGISON(IO9-Liberty street. This Vowertittlyzoimentratedperatlon;. the medical virtues of-whictiails found to boeight times the strength of the originalAmerlean =OIL'

ts put upinhattles and Mt cents,.encb.withfull ';directienaforits use.. In everydnieasnwhare themignal American Oilhas been found it niVelheacionsituar;.it so farexceeds the °Hall:WinDarer, as toreader-trthe'zi,:"O,BILLITqT2I,II3I4ITI 2.17,ThE TrOSZD;
Iry ," JOIMArouNGSOIsLzN.B. The itienathralisfate-as; taitenfrom tha borielsotthe earth;canblitia4,4ta.** e—anUwilt-fitn found gletant: notwithetandiag:=Sfeermht-lkiatz:: •claims to be the onlyPropnetors

• 11:dprAf.,
-

.

• Wall-Pap'eteWarektottsei,,,-.'....110,4711ARKET _

,•
-

• • - THOMAS`o.lkrarraft7;'-'
ESPECITULLY annormcen,4o,,kbetrieratiaintens.r,tR'tmnerit,;that heItierhadJartoP Oatperiod soettcnsive aiStockashe has at Present., •Heettwoll'er pue-'l,-E ,clime*,on. eery-Tmodertetolerrairi;itvthe otttscablesheit-..-:rand sn,ltarivsarfekalaistevery article tohis lillo4,Includingcounting-room. heilehamber;ttinitionoar-lorand hall Paper. ~With Border's, Landscapes,

-board PrlntsiPaper and- Transptirent'Nyladaw , Shadent,-'?.Bonnet and Binders,.Boards'''. Writing, Wrapping, aptTea Paper ;dm is abtindantly supplied. an se r<merchants and housekeeperkro andexarainebifas, 7
sortment. , • -;

Rags and Taaners'l.deraps taken intrade attiie highest prieer,

10,eticr: Diedtztajzsgsittitce.:-
CIWO/IVRAIT'i

TILE NEXTANNUAL COORSEOFI:IICTUTiFS in
this Institutioncommence on the 'first Monday in No-vember next, and continues till the 15th day of March

following. A preliminary course commences on thefirst Monday in Octdber, and continues one nunith.
H. P. Gatehell, U. D., on Special, Generaland Pullinlogical Anatomy.
J. R. Buchanan, U. D., Physiology and Institutes o

Medicine.
T. V. Morrow, M, D., Theory and Practice of Medi-

cine and Pathology.
S. Rosa, M. D., Principles and Practice of Homceo-

pathy.
B. 1.. Hill,M. D.. Obsterics and Surgery.
L. E. Jones; M. D., 'lllateria Medicm,"Therapeutics andMedical Botany.
J. B. Stallo, A. Af.„Chemistry, Pharmacy and Medical

Jurisprudence.
Wooster Beach, M. D., Emeritus Professor of Clinical

Medicine.
J. Milot, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy. .

Aggregate cost of ail the tickets $lO.
StOU in novance will be received as payment in

fa r one Student to attend as many courses as mayFfo
be necessary for his graduation.

tp-Matneulationfee is $3, Demonstrator's ticket $3,
use of Library St Boarding may be had in good houses
at from $2 to$3 per week.

[Er Candidates for graduation, in addition to the pre-liminary term of study, must have attended two full
course.' in some legally incorporated Medical College—-
the last cf which mustbe in this—or one full course afterhavingbeen in reputable practice four years.

Letters asking further information must be addressed
(post-paid) to the undersigned.

The College Edifice of the Institute is situated on the
corner of Courtand Plumb streeitl'

Notes of all solvent banks.in Stag's in which the stu-
dent resides will be received in payment of fees.

T. V. MORROW, M. D. .
August 18,1819: if3w 'Dean of the Faculty.

.1. H.LA.WIII &PPS
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

• Ara

Gentlemen,. Eursaishßog Emporium
WHOLESALE ANI? RETAIL,

NO. 88 FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS,
BETWEEN WOOD AI!D Mirth' =TEEM,

PITTIVEI9IO3III, re.
(EF" Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts

Bosoms, Collars, Cravats,Gloves, Hosiery, SJspendert
Uudet„Stdris, Drawemote., &a. mar2l.

illeirobasitarkHotel,- Fourlhstit4;hairitinsditili andWirkts,'Pliiiiiidelp*l'&-,1
MILE Pinkietorship 'and. artnuigeniant(or this welt

knownRotel,-hatiinsthis darpasseit ifinetheitanits';:of the-subscribers, thisy'beglaalte stateghalitriS.;heir,:4:-•purpose render it worthy ofthe linty ertilliatxonl::•••age_ has ,been heraiiifara.snistifined,iinir.2:lope;ligunrein.ttuhg attention to'deServa thisjiatinnageof their friends;who 'may. visit the ',city. busruest'ntpleasure - - • - - -ts
(Formerly ofEsehangiittinel,-Pi,

wa._..........',.,--.....,..t.../0,li-lt,t+
-

41423 TATyog,... sons-. ..y.,:-1C Tailoiikiiiiiii ,:', -L -.':::!;'''':-."---•-:-"--,:,-;No21 Libertysovit,troui dais beim'St: Clair*Hee*':: ' -A NANUPACT:UftE -.efiLIi,.KINDR:9P.WIIIECLOTI4., 7,Bi from N0..1.10-No 60; Brass arlitThon-Wire RIB-
ilia-Ilittd 81F1811"8' imai N°'l,%2E l64l..efrt..6lN°.'iliiis'.;Ever} No Wire Cloth in Elie _ ,

_,,
~ _ ~..,s,„ ."A11.".-kindeof HANDWORK,„,ST!IA,, ili d Bap .,"FenderLitL/to: •••• -

ARI V.E.f•E-Black, Tinned, Copper an,
.
Brass a _. , ~,,,...`,sire,a u fintid Urmacie to tinier: .. e -e• ‘,---.. ..---” ....".....,._,. ; t 1. ,--:WlRE—lron. Brass, Copper and- Steel. or everyerzF.,..,;,:BROOM WIRE, Sheet Brass,Japanird and BritanniaWare.. ~,,

orders fee any kind ;or- the above 'attic e1... .
be

promptlyfilled. to Purchasers will and.It. to their.canyanagemeal and examine Oursteel:. • 1-.. ~..- / :au ;.". •••,,..;,
' New'York Bair -Zilantaactorr.rytHemuigne -

' "ii•lretittried- :Min-New' Yorks .:: ..„j: with •sp dlehitdilland well selected assortmentC -se ' "kind. iltrinvitelfof ORNANIENT,u, 11.111t0? 'e d -'T nethenew and.:.•Ladies and Gentlemenbee-MI-an exam
ocMost, beautiful article ef.Basantre Pr..snrm , for: ircuBands,Wigs and Half Wiga;everiniented, They are so

that ..•fike the natural partings,-and,lit*l"-etese and earryt%;they cannot be distingaistied,fttint-Ale..aatetal,ho..tr :„...„ ..,el°BBonsratu eiWeetta°ltawi--The new -Raw.*i''6l'isUnTiotre."the &triunity, and mustintpeicede all othe rs -for Oen
anmen's Wigs and Teepees; itbears eq uac llyoun everypc ~'bf the head, without stiffness or ardfi talfrt pp ceenq e,..;.on' these Itis unliketheolliyit shows.Aho ..., eke „,.~. .rd. ~:"to the natural- halt*

-•- ' dilifii.nax.---.-AVig wearers.are,pirtictilarty invited.i._
amine the articles for themselves. -. J. CA..11B0412111:,

-

' , • -Zto. 89 Thud stionifWiroth, . ...

. N. B.—dlemember4the•NeW 'pitHtur, hlanifautarT,•Illallq,:aatalemtn ' ' . ' ...-_.•-•. • .

- PEJO:DVS/GA STOWE.'
firtHE siibiscriber hoc juStreceived, at. the Pekin
I Store, 70-Fcairth street, a-very largo:and well seta&

ed stock of ppre oftt,vrAND BLACK TEA.%ficlin-N,.._,-York, all of which'has been receit thilsnottnetry ,'since the Isar;February. last, eonsbningoftluideIY relit
gradEn grown in the Celestial. spirtii--!Ottratockhaing.
'L
- ore4the largestfinite West,weinnti.4ptittd
safe on boner terms than eity
We invite retail grocers to. callibtd'rettantute.our,etoett..,and 'prices. They. caw hate it packed -tit 1-0141ad1,-.12,1,-,.:--packages, 51h. tin eannisterstor by, halfetit.soq ,g4q,
their convenience. "

, „
Ourretail Aces vary for OolongOdiack,Teas

rte to $1,50 1-p• Ning Yoang-BonObturess9go 50,'and English Breakfast 50 Yoangllysoit ffirty:Onader and bnperial, from 45Cerits S.I, 2OIPAIL--,-- --Families are requested. to send hnd:getitainpies
:Teas, and ,try,Theni, beforeptirehavitAlL: .-my.ttlid&tir 41..JAY0110w.0-y(tart

Yif
'IIITE 6UGARS.--Locarittea Loar,7lCrtakhed, auk.Pulverized Sagara,,justreed- and-rot:B3la, lar Me:b6l. or at tetail at the PERIN TL A,STOrtFrO•Fourth

Street.

FINE COFFEES—AIochu, African, Jiren4'Lngurriitt....
St. Dominzo agd Ria,Coirecii, just„ree'dand:for

atike PEKIN TEA. STORE, 711 Frinrilf
.4r 1t10901A,TF.,-COCCM:ANWBBONFA-ii-linkges

ma; Mi. ICbtOcilSleri4d.Cidaitatio7Seliatiljititeet ,
spiced0 liocolateiktaf:reett and. .foisole :ii(the.TEKIN
TEA STORR..7O

2511130013YER SiGO.II3IILE,
HEE nivE. cLoTtsiNck STOILEI

ZlF•nrr- STREET,
ir -

-Tatt>• Nfriiiii•Eß Sis14,,,14-.lTaggi,,,sanr-tr 1:tg tiooos ADOVE g..--otEß:ltifiir-_KT,••,::,..,,.....--:•-rubsaMus Tipihn.} 7."binki.odf. Sitdoß hirne s53Set;zot! ,L: .ritc lyo& ;:erse7 1:Hwn07:::would

ell.A.eiTur tmoNevm:rppieibir.:nettneig:eLuoi7ra ucie.n il,Tr.:.en.intentions:,514.,:,;,i,:ail,. inform ,7t::d
e.3,tui 1ti,7 4r..e6:1,

e
.t,e,tolt!iI dd.41 acan, e,,s,y ii~.,..:Ca'..

ks , line at the lowestP
d tho,riubila.CV, -

..- (
ClWbbdoubt that our tiiends anvor us tv_ 41,13 ors .13,,
be "fnid it their intereet tiofe_..,....,...ittruß lia.would

e. -'

. 110.110!glitlfiTtinglifCloqientheirN.Bairenat, alariattentioniatsI°,•

' inrealitAila.Sltq,,l4.,, , irw!u St
-,.1.`,74,, ap25.......,;,,,

No. 151 "C:i.;llit,i:'' ''''. ..-'T.''''"i4`kL—_-,—,..,.,:.-7-=..--'
..latest ug]riau strnusome lina°B set et Iyßk i sPe .eECrsiii,,Bl , n-respectfullyl These dVE;d_-61:4 15slil. 1, 1r,': 11it La

solicitsf iao0 4i417ot
v_rack iltt -1 1teii je alna sigG_ and4L .7 '4'l__a lirDRIBBLE::r ts::_..l6°tit,examine.. °llllha :ln *.i i;-: ~

Z
•-•- • Ciasalmereg tJIiF:6iIVEA.-AT. THE ESE•iftSiLE -L'LOTErNN'JUSTSTORE; afresh sPPPIT, ;:br-1311/ 1 1*.*Pid fancYmatins, good quality and ft4i patintim*ttiettshall be happy to dispose of tow_Tateti;

BOOBYER'.•diGrOE3LEi, iftanydj No. .O.M Liberty et., sign of the Ea .-fHive
• - Rosedale Garden.
Tun Proprietorship ofthis benatifulßusparb•-.''ph ,1111,5 Made everf'arrangemerit for entertaining

" utriters during- Mewarm season:,,lThe Steamier*.
&dayfilnion *eaves- the foot ofPitt street-
noon through the week,for the Otirdea;•:- cotmaencing
half-past Lii'eloolc,makingletrip -every: hintriuntirtoi,C. ti. On -Sundays, she leaves first tripat E 3o'clock in the morning. Ice Creel* Stia-vherries;DU
ner and Supper furnishedtoOrder. :41"inz',RoolruffurCo
anion Parties ut all times. -

N. 13.—The Boat having been thoro4htymParreit-si-:preesly for this trade, to 'being the mitt- lwophn
Sundays, the owner hopes'ldgain a liberal natronage-,--,ieln I. W.fitEALEY--:'.Prbintelot

Deafnes*cuted.;,*

A Rare chance for a Democratic Printer.
FOR SALE, a well established Democratic newspa-

per, situated in one of the most flourishing locations
in the State, enjoying a salrscription, advertising and job
patronage,. second tobut few country papers. For ad-dress inquire of the editor of the Post. aug2o atditw

Rthe fol touring editerial frointheSaterilaigveny..ing Post:
CURE, FOR DEAFICESS..--Thr have heard mieh

lately ofthe efficacyof Seinpa'sOil, lti cares ofDeaf-

Ile". and astonishing cures by this strigile remedy have
been unquestionably performed., ittr".."lfie...editee=-ok4c,V,'"journal,circulating extensively throughenUtheltountry,l .
we deemit our duty tocall 'publlc.-attention;inv-thtveito4:."4,'Mete. Those afflicted with this malady WiltAnd...Sinnittles_:,,- .:Oil for Deafness well worthy a-trial.:

Prieell,oopertattle. '

Forsale at the Pekin Tea Store,Fourth street,Pitts

GreenwoodGardens.ADELIGHTFUL SUMMER RETREAT, two guiles
below the City, on•the Ohio river, occupying be-

tween three and four acrea of ground, well shaded withfruit and ornamental trees, and a large collection ofchoice shrubbery. Also, an extensive Green-house,con-taining the finest varieties of exotic plants. Commo-dious 'Saloons are erected.for the reception ofvisitors.Ice Creams,Pastry, Fruit,-Nuts, Cakes,and all the deli-cacies of the season, are kept for sale; and all kinds ofPlants, both native and exotic. limpets tastefully pat
up at all seasons of the year. Tea every evening at 6o'clock.

HE CROWNING ORNAMENT,itisto theSca pu
Guano si to the Earth:,in-makieg itfruitful.!-)2 -_-,

It is as certain in its erectsas to morrowor netct year
Now, reader theserespectableJones's Coral HairResterative -wilt have=-the:followiUg

erect without fail:—.ll2willforeethe Imlntuillair to ggrrds+-
onthe head, it will atop tlfalllug, tare..sendor drualtuik,.-:and.make red„gray, andlight hairgrawstarlr

Mr.W. Tompkins, 92 Mug at.-NewTorlt,'
Mrs. Matilde'Reeves,-MlTlie-AVenue,'!glokirt-,:::‘:-:-::;,-,:-,Mr. JamesPower, groeer,Fulton pt. IlrooMYm,Mr. Thomea.Jac-Im%Motitt,tur'4.-rsion4)-,gat,rotAburgh.t

edry Cullen' barber onhoird_thesedmepeur
• Rut thebeatitifuti the glorious .effect it has inilte.selttt,:;,%.and beautifying the htdr,--thaking datk.'silky,,e'r:tuts

gikeepintsothrice al innItaa.unY other: zin,chk mailer
Resides.it is soeeellaraleni
are conscientiously and horthitlyatsured:that the abase
are its real and.trektrislities. •

Beeareful andgetthle aracd 4=AskPrjanr.!!"'°r a.HairRestorattve, and en
Soldby the agent,'NVALJACIOD4.W- 1'! co)'.Strc .c

Pittsburgh.-- • , • -

Puce 371,50.et5., and onerdollar. - taugany..•

Ana])Errr.—A little b 4 had one of his hands
awfully mangled by the (incidental discharge. of a
pistol on Saturday.

A comfortable Steamboatleavesthefoot of Pitt streetevery hour during the day and evening, landing at the
Ganten gate.

ilD' Kept on Temperance principles, arta closed on
Sunday. (Journal and Gazettecopy.l my29

Roars.—Several diagrieeful fights occurred on
Saturday while the procession was passing through
the city.

Greenwood Garden.
graAMBER.RIEII, sassy viol ins Viinur. are now

served upin this swum fLETREAT,with all
other goodgood and wholesome refreshments nature and ar:.
can produce. .

Lloguets of choice Flttsvers, tastefully putpp.
Tea every evening at 0 O'clock.
The Steamboat Taos. &err leaves the .foot of Pin.

street the beginning ofear.li hour,front 8 o'clock A. miuntil 9r. ta., landing invite Garden gate.
Closed on Sunday, and conducted On Temperance.

principles. (Gazette and Disiiatek

fttistoa.—We heard it rumored yesterday that a
man slightly inebriated, wan seen on the Streets on
Saturday. We don't believe it.

Boover.—A beautiful beiquet was presented to
Slicer by the ladies on Satuiday night.

FRES SUPPLY OF .HE A E 3
AND 24c$ assatoyAßLls

MAGIC.—Mons. Adriee a:continues his astonishing
exhibitions at Philo Hall, dwing the week.

yeat!ngs, CassoLlutoir.reuess% Laritter GGood.,,!o
lflik DELANY, 99 Liberty istreeti respectfullycalls the

. attention of.his friends and the-Oldie to his newsupply of Seasonahleßoeds. Inchria. the latest etyle of
Fancy Cashmtuetts, drabtedFrench Habit Clotha, ItalianSummerCloths, Dulls; White.and BrownEnnis. Duck.,Summer Cloths, Plant and Fancy French, .Englisb andAmerican Clothsand Cassitneres; and all other articlessuitable forcustomer trade. Also, a large and .getterat
assortment of EtEADY-IIIABECLOTHING, made up in.the ,tneat fashionable maitner, and will be sold -low forcash. . Ciertd&Wl .

ITr YOUR. TEETHare, ever so dark,: yenow,-diseol ;
ored and dirt3,*,or yourbreathevert* foul and irerid, '

tiy rirehasida; a fis China 'Rol at JONES'..AIHEIEIt. •
TOOTH-TASTE, this rtissure you; thatigh youneed not
take my wordi,but then youzeannot doutif.tinit: ofthat.
&Mous and scientific Dentist, 'Dri:T« orNew
York,^erho says: -

"I have both nsed•and acalis-ed this bettatifill
palatable'article;',(Jones ,,AniberTricitliTaste) audatia
recommend it as possessing ,tite Vaalities: elaisued for
it" _

Sold by the agent,. Wm:- Jackson,,ol.lbertfitteet,-
Pittsburgh. Price 2.5 cut. - • `.angfidy

PHILO HALL.Exhibition everY_ evening this toeck,at 8 o'clock.

THE WONDERFUL EXHIBITION_of the great Ma-gician ADMEN!.This exhibition is divided in; 3 parts, and composed
each night of a great variety of, novelties.See toe Small Bills

MOLABSEB.-50 bble plantation Molasses. nmoreiand for sale by • KING tc MOORHEAD.anal" Diamond..

Spring Gandhi. ' ..--'
rrtfirs mideraigned are'noti. in .receipt ra ,tlieir ascendut1. a y: of FRESH SPRING GOODS. -They res-pectfit ask -tlier attention- of Merchants and Dealersgeneralsto an examinationof.theitstooks feelingas.sated that theycanoffer Geo#owthe=lstfar. .omb/a 47msand at the moatreasonable --prwee:, :Their-moot embracesevery article in :thrTarietratui,Vancjrfitrr Goods line,together with Brown and Bleactied_rdnaltne,.Drillinge,Ganghams,Lawne,Trinia,Vickinge,.9.o4&c....

hicCANDLESS ../c. CAMPBELL, .'

N0.97 Wood sweet, nett dooito Piemondelley
mayl6-d&w . . 1;4 • .

Ii7THE HOMELY OF.BOTH .SEKES,
YELLOW,- DARK-AND 'Fenn „FAcea, • ,

Arerequested toread and learn the virtuesof ari
tile.that will make them the most lovely atid

BEAUTIFULOF NATUREILERRATION.
It was discovered by-an Italian Chemist, and itbas the

most astonishing.power of rendering coarse, dark,Yel,
:low or Banal"! skm, alear;White, tog, smoOth. and,js;
perfectit innocent, being composed ofrare plaids.

PIMPLED AND BLOTCHED FACES,
frmteee with every kind of en:toil:in; are; cured byita
zips, midst least thirty physicians-la New-York use
the perdue'

SUHAR.-20 bhde prune N. O Sugar, on hand, and tat'
sale by [augl.B] RING k MOORHEAD.

_RICE-5 tierces prime Rice, just received and for:sale by [eagle) KING & MOORHEAD.

COFFEE.-100 sacks prime Green Rio ColTeeyin storeand for sale by faug:Bl - HMG & MOORHEAD.
10ATAING.-50 bales No. 1 arming, on hand and forIVO sale by fauglAJ RING tr. ItIOORHEAD.
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